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The Various Effects of Production of High-yielding Varieties 
of Rice for Animal Feed

— Based on “Analysis of the Impact of Production of Rice 
for Feed on Regional Agriculture Structures”    —

Mitsuyuki HIRABAYASHI

1. Introduction
   Production of rice for animal feed using high-yielding varieties has 
been promoted in recent years with the aim of fully utilizing paddy 
fields and raising the self-sufficiency rate. However, these were not 
the only effects of expansion in production of rice for feed. Research 
by the Policy Research Institute, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and 
Fisheries (PRIMAFF) made it clear that it also affected expansion of 
the area cultivated by leading producers.
   This research outcome is a finding obtained from “Analysis of 
the impact of production of rice for feed on regional agricultural 
structures” carried out by PRIMAFF at the request of the Crop 
Production Bureau in financial year 2016 and is described below.

2. Current situation surrounding production of rice for 
feed and research sites
   The cultivated area of rice for feed increased from 1,410 hectares 
in 2008 to 91,169 hectares in 2016. Whereas the cultivated area of 
ordinary varieties of rice for feed was 50,249 hectares in 2015 and 
51,936 hectares in 2016, while that of high-yielding varieties was 
29,517 hectares in 2015 and 39,233 in 2016. Thus, the cultivated area 
of high-yielding varieties has grown sharply in recent years.
   Figure 1 shows cultivated area of rice for feed in 2016 by prefecture. 
The area is biggest in Tochigi (10,402 hectares), followed by Ibaraki 
(7,840 hectares), and Aomori (7,415 hectares). Focusing on the 
cultivated area of high-yielding varieties, the area is biggest in Aomori 
(3,638 hectares), followed by Iwate (3,356 hectares), and Ibaraki 
(3,218 hectares). Comparing the prefectures in the same region, the 
cultivated area with high-yielding varieties is different. It can be said 
that the rapid growth in cultivation with high-yielding varieties has 
had a regional bias.
   Based on the characteristics of these regions, etc., research sites 
were selected from among municipalities with a high level of 
production of rice for feed using high-yielding varieties. The selection 
took into account the type of leading producer (large-scale individual 
businesses or community-based farming organizations) and regions 
with characteristic land-use (double-cropping regions) (Table 1).

3. Production of rice for feed is mainly by large-scale businesses or organizations
   Most of rice for feed are produced by large-scale individual businesses or community-based farming organizations. In City A in 
Aomori Prefecture, agricultural corporations and farmers with 10 hectares or more account for around 80% of the local cultivated 
area of rice for feed (Figure 2). In addition, in City D in Shimane Prefecture, certified farmers including community-based farming 
organizations (40%) cultivate around 80% of such land.
   Through interviews, the following points were clarified regarding the reasons for large-scale businesses being responsible for most 
production of rice for feed. Large-scale farmers and incorporated businesses tend to systematically cultivate rice for feed with a view 
to maintaining business stability. Small-scale farmers, on the other hand, find it hard to adapt to producing multiple crops, and their 
mini combine harvesters also have difficulty handling the thick stems of high-yielding varieties of rice. Moreover, in some areas, 
customers usually require shipment in flexible container bags, and very few small-scale farmers own the forklift trucks required to 
move such bags, which is another reason for the predominance of large-scale farmers.
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Figure 1.  Cultivated area of rice for feed by prefecture 
(2016 production)
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4. The various effects of production of rice for feed
(1) Cultivating rice for feed allows area under management to be expanded without additional investment
   Quality criteria for rice for feed are less stringent because it is not for human consumption. Therefore, delay to harvest is usually not 
a significant problem, and so harvest time can be extended. When large-scale businesses expand their cultivated area by accumulating 
agricultural land, though there is a certain limitation, it is possible to increase it further without additional investment in rice cultivation 
machinery or buildings and without securing additional labor or new staff (for example, a farmer in City A in Aomori Prefecture 
harvests 54 hectares of rice with one combine harvester). In addition, even if harvest is delayed, field drying is ongoing, so post-
harvest operation of dryers is shortened, reducing drying costs.
(2) Introduction of rice for feed contributes to effective use of 
agricultural land and improvement in profitability of community-based 
farming organizations
   Most community-based farming organizations were established with 
the aim of preserving their community’s agricultural land, amid the 
abandonment of farming. However, in areas with many poorly drained 
paddy fields in which it is hard to produce crops other than rice, effective 
use of agricultural land could not be realized, and establishment of 
community-based farming organizations was difficult. Against this 
background, introducing rice for feed allowed the organizations to fully 
utilize paddy fields in the community and to plan to improve profitability 
[in Town C in Gifu Prefecture, the unplanted area fell by 81%, and the 
rate of rice paddy use improved (Table 2)]. Field research was able to 
confirm examples of new organizations being established thanks to the 
commencement of support for rice for feed.
(3) Production of rice for feed promotes collaboration between 
cultivation and livestock farming and sustains the secondary wheat 
cropping system

Table 2. Change in paddy field use (Town C, Gifu Prefecture)
( Unit : ha , % )

2009 2014
Change in 
area under 
cultivation

Rate of 
change

Rice cultivated 
area 1,455 1,601 146 10.0

Of which, 
rice for 
feed

Unclear 325 － －

Cultivated area 
of crops other 

than rice
577 550 △ 27 △ 4.7

Unplanted area 347 64 △ 283 △ 81.6

Source: Census of Agriculture and Forestry
Note:  Data for cultivation of rice aimed at animal feed only included 

from the 2015 census

Table 1. Characteristics of survey areas

Selection criteria Research sites
Cultivated acreage of rice for feed

(high-yielding varieties) Crops cultivated in fields, etc.

Areas with many large-scale 
individual businesses

City A
Aomori Prefecture

689ha
(504ha) Rice/Wheat/Soybeans

City B
Ibaraki Prefecture

627ha
(475ha)

Rice monoculture
(Areas with poorly drained paddy fields:Lakeside)

Areas with many community-
based farming organizations

Town C 
Gifu Prefecture 

468ha
(465ha)

Rice/Wheat/Soybeans
(Areas with poorly drained paddy fields:Inside flood 

defenses)

City D Shimane 
Prefecture

442ha
(442ha)

Rice monoculture
(Areas with poorly drained paddy fields:Lake,Coast)

Areas using double cropping City E 
Oita Prefecture

583ha
(551ha)

Rice/Soybeans/WCS/Secondary wheat
(Areas with poorly drained paddy fields:Coast)

Source:  Compiled from the Census of Agriculture and Forestry and materials provided by each municipality, etc.
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Figure 2. Cultivated area in City A, Aomori Prefecture, by business type (2016 production)
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   It is common to have a secondary wheat crop in north area of Kyushu(Oita Prefecture), which is adjacent to areas like Miyazaki and 
Kagoshima Prefecture, with a strong livestock industry, and there is increasing collaboration between cultivation and livestock farming 
by means of Whole Clop Silage(WCS) rice. However, harvesting contractors have not been able to keep up with the rapid increase in 
cultivated area of WCS rice. Therefore, there has been concern that the delay in harvesting WCS rice could lead to a significant delay 
in the sowing of the secondary wheat crop and the reduction of its quality and yield. Against this background, large-scale businesses 
have selected rice for feed, which they can harvest themselves, as an alternative crop to WCS rice, and this has contributed to the 
promotion and maintenance of collaboration between cultivation and livestock farming.

3. Conclusion
   As above, it is clear that expansion in production of rice for feed using high-yielding varieties brings a variety of benefits, 
including smooth expansion in the area cultivated by local, large-scale individual business, and their improved productivity, and the 
establishment of community-based farming organizations, and their business development. However, in hilly and mountainous areas 
with tough production conditions and few leading producers, conditions are harsh for production of rice for feed using high-yielding 
varieties. Measures toward production expansion in such areas will be the subject of future studies.


